Community Health Record

HOW DOES COMMUNITY HEALTH RECORD HELP PROVIDERS?

Having access to accurate, complete patient information enables you to make informed decisions that result in the best patient outcomes. You will reduce time spent tracking down records and reduce duplicated, unnecessary tests. The Health eNet Community Health Record is the solution.

For example, if a patient has visited two different emergency departments in the past year, clinical information from both facilities, including discharge summaries, lab results, diagnostic reports, and physician notes, would be accessible in the Health eNet Community Health Record.

Health eNet enables providers to improve the quality of care provided to patients, minimizes disruptions to care during transitions, and ultimately, improves patient outcomes.

EASY ACCESS

You can access a patient’s clinical information through a secure, web-based portal. The Health eNet application is available through various electronic devices, including your desktop, laptop, or tablet, as long as you have internet access.

SECURE ACCESS

The Hawai‘i Health Information Exchange protects clinical information in Health eNet. Only health care professionals with a treatment relationship and their support staff can access Health eNet.

If providers have no previous treatment relationship with the patient, Health eNet will require them to document a specific reason for accessing that patient’s record. The Hawai‘i Health Information Exchange, which governs the operations of Health eNet, regularly audits the system to monitor utilization and unauthorized access to patient clinical information.

For more information on Health eNet, please contact the Hawai‘i HIE at (808) 441-1411 or info@hawaiihie.org.